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１．はじめに
UNESCO, UNICEF などが2000年に策定した
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６月末から９月末までの３ヶ月間，ラオスに滞在




































から83％にまで上昇した（Ministry of Education and



































栄養不足状態（Miyoshi et al., 2005），あるいは年
齢に対して十分な成長ができていない状態にある





























































































NUOL: National University of Laos
NRIES: National Research Institute for the Educational Sciences
UNC: Unesco National Commision
TTC: Teacher Training School
ELRC: English Resource Center






























































































MOE Central Organization Chart as of 2002-09-05
UNC(Vice)
【図１　教育省組織図】
（出所：Ministry of Education, 2002）
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な活動としては，JICA の ACIPAC プロジェクト
（Asian Center of International Parasite Control），
World Food Program（WFP），UNICEF, JADDO（日
本の NGO），Korea International Cooperation Agency



















こととされている（Ministry of Education and


































（出所：『HEALTH PROMOTION IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS』


































（Ministry of Education and Ministry of Health in Lao
































なった。（Ministry of Education and Ministry of












































































いる盻（Ministry of Education and Ministry of Health

































































































2000年に，UNESCO, UNICEF, WHO, 世界銀行
等の連携により，包括的な学校保健活動のための
基礎的な概念枠組みが開発され， F R E S H


















































衛生研究所（National Institute of Public Health in
Lao P.D.R：NIOPH）と協力して実施している
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１．Work with Institutions / Organizations dealing with Health Promoting School（Intra and extra）.
２．Set up regular meeting to discuss on methods for implementing Health Promoting School.
３．Assess the current rate of introduction HPS into school（number of schools involved, no of teachers trained,
number of school children trained, number of curriculum introduced）.
４．Assess the usefulness and effectiveness of HPS materials introduced into schools.
５．To be source of information for Health Promoting School
（Policy / training materials / curriculum）.
６．Formulate strategy for implementing HPS.
７．Identify strengths / weaknesses in implementing HPS.
８．Monitor / assess the results obtained in implementing HPS.
９．Coordinate with other districts / provinces on HPS.
10．Report results obtained on HPS to relevant authorities.
（出所：Agenda of 2nd Partnership of Parasite Control: Coordination meeting on School Health）
（Dr. Bounlay Phommasack 保健省衛生予防局）
〔資料３　国家学校保健政策（National School Health Policy）の項目〕
・Health food and Safe water ・Smoking ,Alcohol and Drug abuse
・Equity ・Green School
・Emergency（First aid, and Disaster） ・Common Disease Control
・HIV/AIDS
〔資料４　国家学校保健戦略（National School Health Strategy）の項目〕
１．Advocacy and campaign at different levels
①　Dissemination of the national levels
②　Involvement of the national policy
③　Involvement of communities
２．Strengthen HPS task forces at different levels
３．Institutionalization of the school health division within the MOE
４．Accreditation system and award provision
５．Teaching-leaning material development
６．Curriculum reform
７．Teacher training（pre- and in - service）
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It is emphasized that cooperation between the education and health sectors is very important to
improve child health conditions through the advancement of school health in many developing coun-
tries. At the same time, improving children’s health is very important for achievement of “Education For
All” (EFA). Actually, this cooperation is very difficult to realize in many nations. However, in Lao
P.D.R, establishment and implementation of a school health policy is by the cooperation of education
and health sectors at a national level. This report aims to examine the reasons “Why it is going success-
fully?” hand, to give some information about how to develop international school health activities.
Four points were examined as to reasons why this success was possible: 1) Lao P.D.R had much
experience and knowledge about helminth-parasite control at schools. 2) From an early stage, both sec-
tors cooperated, and the system was supported by international organizations, JICA, etc. 3) A new task
force for school health was formed, because they did not have a position at both ministries. As well, it
had a clear purpose of “establishment of school health”. 4) When new task force became plan, school
health was clearly located at the national level for the achievement of EFA and Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs).
Now, school health of Laos is still just beginning. The execution stage of the school health policy was
thought to be important. For example, integration of the knowledge and experiences of each organiza-
tion, strengthening the initiative of the Laos nation about school health, function of the ministry of edu-
cation for school health, correspondence regarding geographical inequities, and race differences are con-
sidered to be important factors.

